
possession~ I i~agine it was . Grace • 
.. _q,·,-. 

·,_ .. so important a person, who-.to this .~''"''. •u 
/ . ' . 

•.•. . sidered the founder of the .concept .of Wol:'kers'\.iOlm.c:.,;;J,.:s·,.i . '"' _-:.··.·' ', --.. "_ ,- _.-,_·- ,• -. :.:) _, . - _. . ' . ' - . - _: ' ,· ·:~ •/ . 

.. it ~s extermely. importa."lt to consider It. the~-M""" O>.:r>.lt:lJ,\. 

~ther t~~dencies, be it Yarious anti~L,eninist ,~E'inins 
''.:_"~--- .-::·.·. _:..:._._.: '·.: _.· _._:.. ·._ - - ,• -.· ':--- ":\-;' ·_' •' -

Mattick'.s or. even within Marxist:-Humanium.. , 

·. act as n·the absolute oppos~as are pk-ty/~~ontan~it~. 
rather than partyjdialecti.~s of thouglt; in a word, that ·· 

·.··both part; and mass are :fol'."!nf' of organization simsphilbs~pfly 
:-;-___ . ·_ . . . . ·. . ' • ·_,\',. ·_.-- .:., ::·I_'_' 

. and'we want organization inseparable from •philosophy~ 

later also the !!!!eri_can ~lorker~ which P. says he read 

"with gretltinterest, because it rev"'(tals a great affinity' ·. 

of views between us. You ha.ve probably made the sarue .ob-· 

servation '~n-reading my boot, ~ Workers' Conncil~ •" He.···· 
'them. riotes that his book haibean ignored by the whole. . . . . . . J 

~i:\:,~"'~·c '·"'·"'c' ~--····· ···s .. ~.C:i~l~/~~Jepting ~ecen~~~ in_ the ii!l~~l&:U!:!m!SJ!.!:..:c- -"';,~'~';.:"f.,'!i:;w 
. __ ':{f_,"p~d I1P._;/\J1m:~s,x~ limit tl'}e activity cf t.hase .;; •....•. 

.. · ciun~h~ o~ganization of the work in th~ factories 
-,·, 

. ' . 
;.,, 

'-" ,'• 'L, 

-·:· 



';- : 

.... -
ffe ~~. however, that what we heed ls 

ganiz~-~"the revolutionary pS~r:~fri~~~~:tf;-t~f~~;.)(~i_i;;·j1~lli'~·~ 
.g~~ Johrisoni'te, he always thought ;that once 

the word "revolutionary" no other concen:t was needed,' P,~·~ > 
- - ... ' '..\\,' . : '> . 

. .l ~':- '-· -~. -: ,. .. :. 

however, cOnsiders it "a 'l'rotskyist conception which had. 
.. . 

soiiic_adherents ) since 1930) among the numerous ex-members 

ot the CP, disappointed by the actions of the latter,"-·.·· 

He calls attention to the :fact· that he. opposed it earlier.· 

~ even ·than then, and we· of course know the femous letter that 

fo-:,~'' and hio '"""d" >Tot• ~· /o~t~~ ·~ 
· l_ , : l (~;: ·onsiders tl'>.at expression asea tur_n towards ?PPOri:un1sm" • . ) 
~~- . -
JD~~? -~ They never followed Trotsky at any time. . . 

~~1 ~ 
(? /l!But after we recognized a growing state-capi-talism ... /' 

··· . )! }r ,A:n Russia, our a·~tention turned primarily towards. the 

.·· S§:B~ ~ /'Western wo~ld of large-scale capital, where the worket<~· ·~ V')r ,J . . 

i · . tr.. ..f.' )J 1 'would have to transform a capitalism which was most highly · 

I .·· r~. 1
./ deve~ed into a real communism (in the li teraJ. sense of the. 

;j/ word)", 

// 

,, .. 

He explains that. 6o far as he is concerned, the Russinn 

Revolution was the last bourgeoisrevolution, thou.gh ii; .was 

carried .out by the worlri!>.g class, a:1d that it bears more a 

·parallel to the English Revolutj on of 1647 and the French 

Revolution of 1789, with its aftermath in 1830, 1848, 1871, 

And because it included artisans, peasants a!'ld workers, on 

. ~~s scale, 1 t VIas sufficient to destroy the :feu~~~me, ,, 

.·.~~ .. ~.;~'lttj.)~~ .. ,.·· .. ·.o··. ul. dn .. ~t .go. fur.t.her because the working class wa{~ 

.. ~t.lre enough to govern by itself, ~ .. :·.· ... ; <;:,~c;.;:::~--- . .,.._ .• ___,----=:A 

' .... 



"For us> the. glorious tradition of the, R11~si9.ll .. n· e:vo . .;,rll:r;JLon ••. ,·., .• _-,..,:.: 

i,s _the· fact .that. in the :first uprisings 

i't was the first to. develop . and show to · .. 

wo~ ... 1d' t\.,
4 

"'""',.,.,"""i .... ~:,+i- •"n"~-1----o!"r.- .. --o.:---=-J·-.:.s··--~-~~~~~[~~~~~~~~~,i~m~:~~~ •• ., - _ ••- ..,,.f!tg.~o& .r,"""v .,. CJ.• ---..a.V.L.IU .t. - • \P A 

,~i.;;,:~~)he soviets.. F~om this experience, ··conf.inned ··~~rt~lr..~;,·:,::.'ffi;~·~· 
---~--.---.,.,. ..... _ .. -

on~ile~ sca].e. in Germany, we have .. drawn our J.'r!as 

forms_ of ~~ich aJe ;~?.l~ic t-~-!~~-~~r~~g .. ·• · .... · .. ·: ··••·c•.: 
and which it will need to apply for its own u:beration. "/ ,_.,,, •.••. ,.;v,.,e;;'-'. 

The soviets or the Councils are necessary~r.~:~ntl~~J;or~J-~i-) 

conquest of power but after"because the power of the 

over society cannot be obtained in any 'other way, as for 

instance, in what is· .called the revolutionary party." · 

1\1 P. considers that you do not have a" knotty contradic'ticniil 

revolutionary • 

.... ~_~a:V~ to tell you how pleased I have been with 
~ ' ' 

·.;·-

. .. , __ . :· .. 

I hope. your. group will be able to publish inanr 
' ·' 



·•··. t{~w-. ·to ·j~mp from 53 .to 

~ld~8Qsi because tnat• s whel'l Peter .r_E!PCl:t;i~s hEF.l!ra,e 
. . ' . . . ' . ·~~ . 

. . ' still' h~ving disussion with people who 

•• ''io~i~i P'i ,·and' Telos ahd F4attick, who are .U.L • .Lu•v.U.l!l; 
.. · .. · .... ·.· . ' . . · .... ·. '. 

framework .for a real Marxian dialectic1; (pJ·l6) 

f'•' The other book en P. , likewise a '78 publicatio~,,was 
.. , ·p~bl.ished by Pluto. Press 7 Pannekoek an<F Gertar' s~Marxism·t· 

. Gorter died in,l927,- P-.- lived to 1960~" "'' -> 

· Wliim it. comes to Paul Mattick, whethe~,it•s 
or the . final publication."'.,...,.,., 

Jr. (but written by Pai'il !•laJb:tiok
0 


